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Baby Golf ;
Magnates

Two youthful business mea
have started construction on Sa
lem's latest peanut golf coarse at
River and Commercial streets. Tee
partners, Lynn Martin 14, and
William ioole, began construction -

of a fence around the lot Friday.
Tho golf course Is expected to

be throwa opea t the public by --

next Wednesday, say the boys. The
forms for fairways have been built
and a little digging to put them
In place will complete the course-A- n

98 office building will bo con- - ,

strueted, the permit being Issued ,
from the city building Inspector's
office yesterday.

SAWMILLS G0I11G Oil

LESSWI 1FW
Continuing oa the low produe-- 3

tion schedule they have followed ,
since late in May, a group of 350 :
mills reporting to the West Coast '
Lumbermen's association for the
week ending August 23 operated
at 46.77 per cent of capacity.
This figure compares with 47.21
per cent of capacity or the pre-
ceding week and with an average
of 63 per cent of capacity from
January 1 to June 1. These 350
mills have reduced output during
the past 13 weeks by 582,296.000

pfeet, which represents more than
four weeks' production for prac-
tically the entire lumber Industry
of Washington, Oregon and Bri-
tish Columbia at present operat
ing schedules.

Orders reecived by a group of
223 mills, for which the associa
tion has a weekly record of pro-
duction, orders and shipments
exceeded the output for the week
ending August 23 by 7.97 per
cent New business reported by
these 223 Identical mills for the
five weeks from the week ending
July 19 to August 23 shows that
orders received during that per-
iod exceeded production by 4.63
per cent

In the 14 weeks from May 24
to August 23, inventories declin-
ed 8.68 per cent. Tho continued
J ..II 1.. m aM 4V.UVCIIIIB III 1UTCUIUI ICS nuu, uv
steadily maintained favorable re
lationship of orders to production
is gradually strengthening tho
sales position of tho industry, ac
cording to the association.

Travel Expense
Heavy in 1864

iu uuic it x outmuMii
George H. Hlines, famous Ore-
gon pioneer, remarks that ho
spent a month in Salem begin-
ning September 26, IS 64. That
was a "real frosty1 morning he
notes. "Stayed at 'Sam Brown's
night before 'Senior Sam's.
Expense from Portland to Sa-

lem then $9.50."
Mr. Himes adds the biting

note: "Less growling then than
now."

Homemade
Fudge

ass't flavors
Taken from our regular

80c a lb. stock -

Week end special

$1.00Two lbs. for

ONLY AT

Schaefer's
Drugstore

SaJeaVa original yeBew front
and candy special store

Peaslar Agency
189 9. Commercial St Tel. 197
Bono of Schaefer's Remedies

Steady Lowering is Noted
Over ten Year Period;

Causes Outlined

The Infant death rate for Ma
rion county is materially decreas
ed from that of last year, accord
Inr to figures released from the
Marion eounty health unit, m--
day. Dating from January i to
date the infant death .rate per
thousand is 30.7 as against 39.7
for the yearV The births tor
this year to J 815 as against
910 for the wnele of iszs.

The causes for death are divid-
ed into premature births, seven;
Infections, four; death caused by
conditions of birth, four; and the
balance of five died due to con-

genital conditions.
Prevention for these deaths lies

in the proper care of the mother
during pregnancy, says Dr. ern
Oa A. Douglas, director of the
health unit, and medical' attention
to the mother and child at birth
and in the immediately following
weeks.

The deaths found In infant life
may be centered around the first
hours, the first week, the first
month and the first year of the
baby's existence.
Rate Held Index
Of Health Progress

According to Dr. Douglas, the
infant death rate is a delicate in-

dex as to the manner in which so
ciety is taking advantage of the
modern health possibilities. An in
fant is particularly sensitive to
water, milk, and all exterior con
ditions. If the death rate is low
is shows that the community has
good water, good milk, good med-
ical attention and "health" intel-
ligent parents.

The infant death rate for the
past ten years in Marion county
has materially changed. Between
1920 and 1924 the level stayed
very close to S6.1 per thousand
deaths. With the coming of the
Marion county health demonstra
tion in 1925, the death rate drop
ped from SO. 7 per 1,000 in 1925,
to 39.7 per 1,000 In 1929.

MORE UTi
ASKED FOB WOMEN

WASHINGTON. Aug. 29 (AP)
for shorte workingAn appeal a

day and against sex discrimination
In awarding jobs was made today
by Miss Mary Anderson, director
of tho labor department's women's
bureau, in a labor day statement'

"Finding immediate remedies
for our present slump," she said,
"is the urgent business confront-
ing us and calling for traightfor-war- d

thought and action. In plan
ning a program of industrial bet-
terment the most obvious feature
to be discarded is not this or that
class of workers but the long
work day."

She added the shorter day was
a simple expedient wihch did not
require complicated machinery for
its inauguration" and said it offer
ed the most powerful lever for re
lief at the present time.

Miss Anderson contended that
"a period of unemployment should
not be made more warped through
the introduction of a sex issue"
adding that bth sexes "must con-
tinue to earn in order to live."

QttBCOllEGOO
Capital Bargain and

Machinery Co.
341 North, Commercial St.

H. STEINBOCH, Prop.

We buy and sell all
kinds of staple goods;
machinery, house fur-
nishings, etc
Convenient retail loca-
tion. Come in and save
money on purchases.

Bits - of Personal News
Gleaned About Interest-

ing People

Fred Patton, superintendent
of schools at Clatakanie, was In
Salem oa business Friday. Pat-to- n

formerly was school super-
intendent at Falls City. Tbe
cooperative dairy- - association is
banding, a new plant ta oar
city, Patton reported. Ho says
that, the hatter and cheese pro-
duced at Clatskaaio is of high
quality and that the commun-
ity Is prospering. I'aere are 200
pupils in the high school which
are drawn from several districts.
Patton and his wife, who was
Phyllis Palmer, both graduated
from Willamette university.

The hop crop is none too
heavy this fall and sfaa- - doesn't
know what the price will be-- but
the retail merchandise business
at a hop-yar- d business is up to
a year ago, reports Miss Kather-in- e

Hartley who conducts a hop--
yard store each year during the
picking season at her father's
ranch near Independence. Miss
Hartley has been taking a vaca
tion from her secretarial Job at
the chamber of commerce to at
tend to her other work.

V
Miss Llllie Madsen of Silverton

passed through Salem Friday
morning on her way to Eugene,
where she will attend the Lane
county fair as the official repre
sentative of the Oregon Farmer,
western farm magazine. Miss Mad'
sen is gaining recognition all over
the west for her articles about
farms and farm conditions. She
recently sold two stories to Better
Homes and Gardens, nationally
known magazine for flower lov-
ers.

Mr. and Mrs. George C. Wake
field were in Salem Friday, while
Mr. Wakeneid interview superin-
tendent George Hug, concerning
some school supplies. Mr. Wake
field Is a representative of tne
Clint W. Lee company of Portland,
and he and Mrs. Wakefield have
ust returned from a three months

trip into Alaska. July 4 they en
oyed watching a baseball game at

Fairbanks at midnight with the
sun shedding light at as angle al
most even with the horizon. Mr.
Wakefield made most of the Al
aska towns for his company visit
ing even on the Arctic circle. He
has been a regular caller in Sa
lem for the past eight years, and
has supplied the high school with
much of its graduation supplies.

JUI DEALER SAYS

A temporary and later a per
manent injunction against H.
Maisels doing business as the Ore-
gon Hardware company with the
assistance of his son. Is sought
by L Saffron in a suit brought
Friday in circuit court here.

Saffron claims Malzels baa
broken an agreement made with
him In which Maisels promised
not to re-ent- er the retail junk
business in Salem for ten years
after ho sold the Salem Bargain
house. In 1929. to the plaintiff.

Saffron admits that he gave
Maisels a right to solicit junk
from house to house and to store
it hot he claims he gave no per
mission for him to go back into
the retail business. For a time,
Maizels, Saffron and 8. Cline
were associated together as the
Salem Bargain house and Salem
Junk company, but when that cor
poration was .disposed, or, the ori-
ginal agreement' between Saffron
and Maisels went back into effect,
Saffron alleges.

He asks the court for th In
junctions and for such other re-
lief as he may bo granted. No
liquidated damages were men-
tioned la the contracts between
Saffron and Maisels which are at
tached to the complaint

MIRY PROTESTS

Mil RATE DELAY

Senator Mcftarr Friday sent a
telegram to Washington protest-
ing against the recent action of
the Interstate commerce commis
sion in postponing the effective
date of the so-call- ed grain rate or
der from October 1 to January 1.

"Tho press today announced
that the interstate commerce
commission has deferred the re-
duction of freight rates oa west-e- m

grain from October. 1 to Jan-
uary i," read Senator McNary's
telegram. "I regret this action
and am considerably surprised
that the commissioa should re
cede from Its former position.

"Please confer with Commis
sioner Altcheson and Inform him
of my views. Also ask him it
there is going to be any hearing
for those who protest, and if so.
when as I may possibly arrange to
be present

"This deferment of reduction
of rates will add materially to the
cost of production."

The Oregon publio service, com
mission, which intervened in the
grain rate hearing, also has filed
4 protest against postponement
of th effective date of the rate
order, . ' ,
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Alford J. Williams, former crack
Oyer of the United States Navy,
pictured beside bis plane at Roose-
velt Field, L. L, just before he
hopped for Chicago, where he will
take part in the national air races.

Ancestry is
Held no aid

In Politics
NEW YORK, Aug. 29. (AP)

Alexander Hamilton, great-great-grands- on

of the first sec-
retary of the treasury, is going
into politics.

In an east side district, which
includes the fashionable Sutton
place section where he resides,
he Is a republican candidate for
the state senate.

Young Mr. Hamilton is the
first descendant of the great
federalist to embark on a polit-
ical career. He does not intend
to use .his ancestry as campaign
material.

"This is not a nation, of shin-toism- ."

he remarked.
He is a graduate of Harvard,

in the class of 1925, and is asso
ciated with a Wall street bank
ing house. Before going down
to Wall street, however, he did
newspaper work for a time, and
tried bis luck as a producer - of
motion pictures.

Hess Wants -- to
Be Free; Wife

Held "Nagger"
H. J. Hess seeks divorce from

his ied wife.
la his complaint filed in clr--

Lcu-i- t court Friday Hess claims
that shortly after they were mar
ried she began a course of con
tinuous nagging and fault-findin- g.

. At times the treatment he
received became so unpleasant
Hess had to leare home.

The couple was married fa
Vancouver, Wash., February 21,
1922, the complaint states. Hess
says his wife wants back her for
mer name of Laura E. Smith
There are no children and no
property rights are mentioned In
the complaint.

ITEO- -
PIANOS

FOR RENT
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Gall SIPS, Used Furniture

151 N. Hich

We hare
School Busses

for sale, 275 Hood St,
Salem'

BlTiTEBQ
We hay all Unas of Cksrsr

Sesdav Vetches, Eti.
first class Gray Oats
Suitable for geei

OEEE)

very latest type of :
that saves aa

the geef seed

Tea ffl always Had we pay

U. 241 State SL

Statzer Dim Edwin E. Stat- -
aer, 12, a resident et Salem for
tie past . tea yean died Friday
at bis home, 2110 Trade street.
He was, bora in Virginia, Sta-

tzer leares the .following chil-
dren: Arthur C. of The Dalles;
Cecil E. of Pullman, Wn.; Wade
H. of Tacoma; Mrs. Flora V.
Sutler, Eugene Mrs. Ada - G.
Jacoby, Santa. Ana, Calft.; Mrs.
Althea 1 Pirti Tlvrriil- - Mrs.
Clara Siegmond. Eugene; ' Mrs.
Iris Trotter, Bend. Funeral
aerrleei will 5 be held from the
W. T. Rigdon and chapel
this moraine at 10 o'clock with
Interment at Clew -- View, The
Masonic lodge, of which he was
a member, will hare charge of
the services.

Announcement I hare return-
ed from my study course at Los
Angeles and am again la my of
fice at 118 S. Cottage. Dr. Moran.

. Local . man Goes East George
Rigby, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. X
Rigby. will leare for Brookllne
Tuesday, where he has accepted a
position with a large rayon manu
facturing company and where he
will he employed as a research
chemist and will work toward the
development of scientific advances
1a the use of rayon. Mr. Rigby
completed his doctor's degree from
Massachusetts institute of technol
ogy this spring and graduated
with high honors. He also won a
scholarship from Willamette uni
versity when he graduated here in
1927.

Dance at Tumble Inn with Mc-
Elroy's band Albany Tues, Sept.

Oa Labor Day Trip Fourteen
have signed up for the annual
Labor day trip of the Chemek--
etan club to Taft. The group
will leare about 3 o'clock this
afternoon and plans to return
Monday evening. The following
were registered at the T. M. C
A. Friday afternoon: Clara Mil
ler. Florence Miller. Mr. and
Mrs. E. M. Hoffnell, Margaret
McAlpine, George N. Fake, Ag
ues Campbell, Theodore Hobart,
Frances Hobart. Irene Blink- -

horn, J: E. BHnkhorn, Julia
Webster, Miss Gilliam, and Lou--

McDonald

All makes of radios repaired.
Majestic radio sales and service
Vibbert and Todd. 466 State St.,
To! 911

Appraisers Named Frank Bur
nett. George Heckart, and Mrs. M
Burroughs, as appraisers of the
Estate of Eva Louise Beckley, de-
ceased, reported to the county

' court Friday that the sole proper
ty they found was a claim of the
deceased against Frank Kaylor,
driver of the car which struck the
auto in which Mrs. Beckley rode,
death resulting. The case against
Kaylor is now In court. Pending
a verdict the appraisers gave the
claim a nominal value of 1100

Celebrate at Hazel Green Park
Labor day. Lots of amusement

Divorce Obtained Sadie M.
Tallos on Friday received a di
vorce from William Patrick Tal--
lon. whom he claimed has threat
ened her life and that of her son.
The Tallons were married Norem
her 14, 1904. They have four mi-
nor children whose custody is
granted to the mother She also is
granted $S0 a month alimony and
the possession of the family home
on South 14th street under Judge
L. H. McMahan's decree.

Coming Moran and Mack, the
-- Two Black Crows."

Quartette Booked As a spe
cial number of the Calvary Bap--
tisrt church, the Bible Institute
quartet, on a cross-count- ry evan
gelistic teur, has been booaea
to sing at the morning service.
Dr: Jesse P. Ward, is in charge
of the tour. Members of the
enartet include David Quiring
Harold Arastutx, Jack Wells and
Eugene Riddle,

Dance Mellowmooa Sat, 25c.

Weather Mas Here E. L.
Welle. meteorologist at the
Portland weather bureau, risit- -

ed the local weather station on
a tour of inspection Thursday
He changed locations of some of
the weather instruments at the

--airport observation point declar
iuz them technically correct as
regards position. .

Labor Day Dance McElroy's
Band Silverton Armory, Mon.
Sept. 1.

Gober Fined Clarence Gos- -
ser. 2184 South Winter street
was fined flO Friday when he
appeared . in police court Friday
on a charge of reckless, driving.
Cosset was arrested late Thurs
day night after bis car . had
crashed up oa the curb at Mis
sion and Church streets.

For Sale Muskrat fur eoat.
sice 1C Inquire Schaefers Drug
Store. ', -

Final Order Signed An order
authoring the distribution of the
estate left by Pauline B. Leabo',
deceased, was filed in county court
Friday. There are six heirs. The
executrix of Mrs. Leabo's will, la
August G. Hallin. ,

Dacce Mellowmoon Sat, 25c.

Will Estate Settled The final' account in the estate of Liixie M.
W'41, deceased, was filed In coun-
ty, court Friday. Jonas Jl. Will it
administrator of the property.
There are sir heirs, each to re-
ceive one-six- th of the state.

Hop Picker Dance, Kent Hall
i every Wed. an fat. Nights,

, Gercisa Released, rr. .Charles
: Garrison, arrested Thursday

Bight on a druaksaaest charge.
"was released from the city Jail
Tritfay apoa 'promt Xo '. leave
the iitj,..

Dance Labor- - Day McElroy's
eand, SjYerton Armory. Monday,

teept. l?w . -

Hlsit Southern Oregon Tred
rtlliams and family are enjoying
'weekend trip to Klamath Falls

wad other points in southern Ore-Sr- n.

They formerly resided at
Hfedford.

marriage licenses were issued
Friday at the county clerk's of-
fice. Carol L. Rickard, a farmer,
20, who lives oa route one, Ger-vai- s,

obtained ' permission to
marry Hasei Newton, student,
2i, wne uvea at: Z70f, Brooks
avenue. --Salem. Floyd' H; Phil
lips forest-range- r, 21, who Urm
on the Klamath agency, obtained
a license to wed Ruth Ida Craw
ford, teacher. 27, whose home Is
ai vaiier, Montana. '

A Special Communication of
Salem Lodge No. 4, A. F. 4k A.
M., will he held at 10:00 a. m.,
Saturday, Aug. JO, 1920, to eon-du-et

the funeral services of Bro.
E. B. statzer, member of Eugene
Lodge No. 11, A. F. A. M. In
terment, from Rigdon's Mortuary.
Burial in City View cemetery. By
order of the W. M. J, D. Ber-
wick, Secretary.

Cane Continued A case of as
sault and battery la justice court
f nuay in which James M. Lerel
brought charged acalnst William
Hirtie, was. continued by Jus
tice Brasler Small after he heard
the facts. Hirtie Is 17 years ofage and in his dispute with Lev-
el is said to have threatened
him with an axe J The dispute
occurred In the neighborhood of
SilTer Creek fans.

Dance McElroy's Band Tum
ble Inn. 2 miles N. of 'Albany.
Tues. Sept. 2.

Permits Issued Buildinr ner--
mits hav.e been granted to the
following by the city building
inspector: S. A. Toote. erect of-ric- e,

River and Commercial
streets. $8. Aura Williams, re-ro- of

dwelling at 144 South Lib
erty, 1169.75; Clay Larkins,
erect garage, 205 Wilson, $140;
C. L. Moores. reroof dwelling.
240 Cottage, $175.

. For Sale Purebred Cocker
Spaniel pups. Tel. 2119-- R.

To Inspect Hospitals Col.
Carlo Abrams, secretary of the
state board of control, Thomas
B. Kay, state treasurer, and Hal
E. Hoss, secretary of state, left
Friday morning for eastern Ore-
gon. They will attend the Pen-
dleton roundup and later will In-
spect the tuberculosis hospital at
The Dalles and the state hospi-
tal at Pendleton.

Coming Moran and Maek, the
"Two Black Crows."

Wlgfall Known Charles T.
W I g f a I !, Portland attorney
whose death is being investigat-
ed in Portland, was well known
in handball circles here it was
said Friday. Wigfall came here
many times playing with Port-
land handball teams at the local
T. M. C. A. and was rated as a
champion player by Bob Board-ma- n,

physical director.
Dance Mellowmoon Sat, 25c.

Portland Position Earl W.
Douglas, graduate --of Willamette
university and coach for year of
1922-2- 9 at Leslie Junior high
school, has bees appointed as
athletie coach for the northeast
T. M. C. A. at Portland. For
the past year Douglas has been
athletie director at the Eugene
Y. M. C. A

Dollar dinner every night 5:45
to 8 at the Marion hotel.

Espee Sales np More pas-
senger business has been hand-
led during the month of August,
1930, at the Espee downtown
passenger office here, than In
August, 1929, according to a
statement made there Friday.
Business was rushing yesterday
with many people seeking trans
portation for weekend trips.

Dance Mellowmoon Sat, 2 Sc.

Chlpmnnks Stolen W. H.
Burtis, 1620 Ferry street, has
reported to police the theft of
two chipmunks and their cage
from his homo some time
Thursday night. Loss of a sal
mon, rod, a trout rod and some
line and reel was reported by
John rbilah, 1270 Fir street.

Docs on Wane Dog licenses
Issued thus far in 1930 at the
county clerk's Office totalled
3901 in comparison to 4254 Is-

sued by the sam date a year
ago. All dog licenses are now
delinquent and owners are play
ing double fees to the special
collector authorised by the coun-
ty court to collect overdue sums.

Hop Pickers Dance, Kentl Hall
every Wed. and Sat. Nights.

Car Stolen, Recovered An
automobile belonging to C. C.
Campbell which was reported as
stolen from its parking place on
Ferry street lste Thursday night,
was recovered by police 15 min

tes af til ward on Front street.
McElroy's Band, Tumble Inn,

S miles N. of Albany Tues. Sept

Raaaetl to Leave Dr. Edward
Lee Russell expects to leave
about September 15 for his new
position as deputy health officer
of Orange county. California. His
headquarters will bo at Santa
Ana. ..." ,

Coming Meran and Mack, the
"Two Black Crows."

FUinlM Fined Estabaa ft.
Delaerus. Walnut Grove, Calif.,
paid a fine of 12.50 when he ap--
seared la police court Friday oa
a charge of driving with four
In the front seat of his automo-
bile. His companions were Filt- -

Final Statement Made Final
account has been filed In the
estate of a. a KlghtUnger, deceas-
ed, la: the county court hare. Re
ceipts of siSvitt were reponoa oy
the administrator.

la Portland for Day Ret. and
Mrs. L. W. ' Blddle of. the Castle
United ' Brethren church - spent
Thursday la Portland on church
business.

" Back front Los Angeles Dr." J.
Harry-- ; Moraa-ha- s returned from
Los Angeles where he took post-gradu-al

ark la his profession.

Johnson has Mine Crushers
Busy to Cover Grades v

Before Rain Comes

For the next two- - mouths jthe
order et the day for Marioa
county road work -- will bo ffeet
more crushed rock on recently
graded roads,? according to Frank,
Johnson, county roadmaster.
With the rainy season approach-
ing and with a large amount of
new grading yet uncovered, John
son will keen battery of nine
rock crushers scattered througout
the county working full-bla- st to
pile new rock on the roads. An
output of 1000 to 1500 yards
dally is expected by Johnson 'who
has a fleet of trucks working to
get the rock scattered.

Johnson made an inspection of
the crusher at Stayton on Friday
aad found it producing nearly 200
yards of rock a day while the one
near Marion is turning out 125
yards daily. Sixty per cent of the
Stayton rock is going into the
county paving plant which is now
sending "hot stuff to the road
construction at the Crawford's
school. When the paving pro-
gram is finished ths fall, Johnson
expects12 miles of new pavement
wm oe in.

Before the paving crew started
this summer on the county roads,
the Southern Commercial resur
facing was done at a cost of $14,--
000 for the city of Salem. John
son says Marion county finds lay
ing its own pavement the most
satisfactory method to follow
both from the standpoint of qual
ity obtained and from the stand
point of cost.

CO DEVEL0PIUT5

III PROBE OF FIDE

No new developments were un
covered Friday in the investigation
of the fire which Wednesday night
practically destroyed the ;lant of
the Cherry City Milling company
on Trade street. Insurance ad-
justers in cooperation with police
visited the building during the
day but found nothing new.

Two police officers Thursday
had turned in, reports containing
evidence that the fire was incen-
diary. The two said they had seen
a burning candle surrounded with
oily waste material in the base-
ment where the fire is believed to
hare started.

Whitney Boise
Seriously ill

In California
Word that Whitney Boise,

brother of Reuben P. Boise and
Mrs. John Lauterman of Salem,
had suffered a paralytic stroke in
a Los Angeles hospital this week
was received here Friday. He was
said to be in a critical condition.

Boise, a Portland lawyer, is
about 70 years old. He was born
in Salem, attended- - Salem schoolB
and graduated from the Univers-
ity of Oregon in 1880. For sever-
al years he worked on the States--
mana, later opening a law office
in Portland.

He was on a trip to California
In the hope of Improving his
health, when the stroke earns.

J. P. Kellett of Fountain Inn,
8. C, has missed but one home
game of the Greenville, S; C,
Sally league club since the cir-
cuit gave tho town a berth In
1919.

Obit uary
Statzer

Died at the residence, 2110
Trad street,' Friday morning,
Edwin J5, Statzer, 72. Survived
by the following children: Ar-
thur C. of The Dalles; Cecil K.
of Pullman, Wash.; Wade H. of
Tacoma; Mrs. Flora V. Statzer,
Eugene: Mrs. Ada O. Jacoby,
Santa Ana. Calif.; Mrs. Althea
I. Parks, Cloverdale; Mrs. Clara
Seigmondf Eugene; Mrs. Iris
Trotter, Bond. Funeral services
under auspices Masonic lodge
Saturday at 10 a. m. from W. T.
Rlgdoa and Son chapel. Inter-me-at

at City View cemetery.

Oty View Cemetery
Established 189S Tel. 12M

Conveniently Accessible
Perpetual ear provided for

Prices Reasonable

Petered itlemorial
Prie4sses M4rately

A Park Cemetery
with perpetual care

tea aalnntes from the
heart of town

- .11
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Oregon Packing Co. Shows
1199 People Employed

At Same Time

.What Is said, to be a" new can-
nery record in Salem was mad
by the Oregon Packing company
recently when 1199 people were
employed by the company la a
single day. The company Is
packing beans, pears and., black-
berries and the heavy run was
due to the quantities of the
three commodities oa hand. .

The cannery will ' handle
around 500 tons of beans from
the West Stayton district this
year and while present runs are
dwindling down to around 15
tons .a day going through the
lines there the runs have topped
35 tons on beans alone this sea-
son. . It is : expected, about two
weeks more will clean up the
beans. f 'T

The equipment en the lines
for handling the beans while re-
ducing numerous processes to an
automatic basis nevertheless has
so speeded up production as to
vastly Increase the pack and still
require a much heavier use of
humaa labor.

The . plant In all departments
is still using about 100 employes
a day which will drop off with
the dwindling of the product
Kentucky Wonder
Variety Canned

The whole bean pack now Is
on. Itentucky Wonders coming
principally from the West Stay--
ton section and the beans run
ning through are of a high qual
ity. The bulk of. the pack is in
No. 2 cans for the select trade
but there Is some quantity being
run through the No. 10s for res-
taurant trade which is also a
high quality bean although
merely sent through the larger'
cans for bigger quantity orders.

witb tne advanced cookers
now used in the cannery all
chances of the botulinus which
for a time a few years ago
caused some dread of using can-
ned beans, has beeit entirely
eliminated. Put in the cookers
for the requisite time under a
temperature of 250 degrees any
botulinus which may be lurking
in the product is effectually
killed.
Much of Grading
Still Hard Work

In addition to this the beans
are put through a course of
washing which sends them inta
the cans entirely free from any
chance of dirt or outside sub
stances clinging to them. Much
of the grading on the beans is
still done by human hands but
various processes such as cut-
ting, cutting the tips from the
beans and similar work has been
reduced to a purely mechanical
process.

The beans are all being run in
the 14th street plant of the can
nery while the pear and black-
berry run Is being made In the
rehabilitated plant on 12 th
street. ;

Telephone Firm
Claims Lebanon

Is Encroaching
The Pioneer Mutual Telephone

company, Inc., with headquarters
at Brownsville, has complained
to the public service commission
that the Lebanon Telephone com-
pany has extended Its service into
the complainant's territory, with-
out first securing a certificate of
public convenience and necessity.

The Lebanon Telephone com-
pany contends that its enlarged
service Is limited to toll business,
which does not require a certifi
cate from the publie service com-
mission.

Silencers are to be placed on
the nearly 1,000 turnstiles in New
Tork's subways as part of an anti-n-

oise crusade.
O o

Births iDentson To Mr. and Mrs. Ed
K. Denlson, route 2, a five
pound boy born Thursday at the
Bungalow maternity home.
Named Robert Keese.

Byerl To Mr. and Mrs. J. H,
Byert a 30 Bellevue street, a
7 3-- 4 pound girl, born Friday at
the Bungalow maternity home?

Lehman To Mr. and Mrs.
Otto Lehman, a 7 pound girl,
Dolores Irene, born Friday at
the Bungalow maternity home.

Ristine To Mr. and Mrs. R. H.
Rlstine, route 3, an S pound
boy, born Thursday.' It la the third
child.

WlBJasns To Mr aad Mrs.
Lewis B. Williams, 710 North
Liberty street, a ?tf pound boy.
bora Tnursday at the Salem Gen-
eral hospital. .

Schofielo: Mr. and Mrs. George
Schofield, a daughter, Fawn Lau
rel. August 28, 460 North 23rd
street.

Complaint Objected
quest that an article la the
plaintiff's complaint In the case
of S. M. Endicott aad B. J. Kn
dicott against the Oregon-Washingt- on

Water Service company
bo made more clear,was filed la
circuit court Friday by the de-
fense i attorneys. The defense
claim that the nature of th al-
leged contract between the Endl-cot- ta

and the water company for
tho furnishing water is not
clearly explained la the com
plaint r

McElroy's Band -- "Labor Day
Dance Silverton Armory, Mon
Sept 1.

Visit Portland Frank Shater
.and Fletcher Johnson ? returned
to Salem Friday night attar
spending the day la Portland en
business. -

Visits- - Medford Lyle P. Barth
olomew, architect, was a Medford
visitor this week, .

m ITnoon"
to save-mone- y

that's why so many folks
had oodles of fun at

EH?

TTcsttGi?c3osr
SATURDAY IS THE BIG DAYt

Lot? of broken lines z&sz &t a whisper .

of their truai worth. Ccv net your
'part of. this picric barcain fe&sti 5

'jC ISafiiTcbfjr Last Dayi
PEES CORED
wanes eiinMm lw ( Sana,

- DR. 1MBSWAIA .. , .
'-- Stt Oracan Stfa. . ' I
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